
NEWASERRY MARKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Suniiter BIos.
M onat... .................. . . ......... 6 (aOO.
Shoullers ........................... 7u.
Hlam s...........,....................... I10(q) 240
Bust, Lard ............... ........... 7 4(w8AC.
liest Molisses, new erop...... 50c.
(ood Molaskies..................... 25(.(5c.

r................................... 65c.
al.......... . . ......... ........ .. 00.

a .............. . . . ................ 75c.
heat Bral........................ $1.00.
Patent "lo r.................. $4.7

d liestl Flo .................... $4.0.
trait Flou o........................ $4.25.
od Ordinary tlou ............$3.50(a4.00.
arl ................. ..... ......... oj(altIf c.
0.................................... 61(01840.

................................. 20c.
tton seed meal, per sack... 1.00.

ale Lhils, per cwt.............. 300.
Country Prodtuco-

utter, per tb ..................... I5( 20c.
ggs, per dozen ................. 10.
Chieken s, each.................... 12 ()20c.
eas, per bushel....... .......... 70c.
oil, pIer bus el.................. 55c.
uts, pulr bushel................. 35((pl0c.
weOt p)otatoes ................ . 40(4)50c.
urkeys, per tb ............... 6() 8c.

Fodder, per Cwt ................ 60(a5c,

Two Boxes i':h1stic Starch at. K. Y.
MoIris' for 5 cents. t& f 2

No matter what discounts or whether
below cost. or at what price you are of-
jered goods elSeWhere- YOU Canl alWays
et het,ter bargains and a beautifuil
resnt throw in at F'lylnn's Cash

Store. It.

Drat-i<therford Chapjter.
The regul-it Ieeting of the Drayton

Rutherford Chapter will be held on

Tuesday aft.ernoon, JIly 4th. at six
o'clock, at t,he residence of Mrs. J. NI.
Kinard. A fullimeeting is requested.

ThOre is a time for all things 'Tie
timli to take DeWitt's Litt.le larly
Risers is when you are Suffer-ing from

tition, hiliotisness, sick-headache
Inglj,re.;t,ionj oI oilerS stomach or liiver
troublun. tolert.sonl & G ilder.

Si-p the Fu114e.
Use our Screen1Doors and W indows.

STrmvU BnT11os
K'. H.jM I.-. % anagei. t&ftf

1)id you sve that(car load of Trunks
and 131)s received by S. .1. Wooten
this welAk, Big T.unks, Little Prices. tf

FlnnV1 St!em to have re vi i iitoltlion/ized
thingis. for a dull sUM4n in a tenIWLI
wy' he hlls made it lively with this
beutifiul gifts.

A iiicwill b given at Deadfall by
-1h-el-t>,0 on Tu0iesthy, .1uly 4th. The
ptlbliV is (erdially invited to attend
and1 liing wvt ;] lilled baskets.

Kildol Dyspipsia Cure completely Ii-
dig'e-(s food within the stonmen Iund
Itestines and 1enders all classes of
food onimleof bngi assimnilat,edad
conV1r1.ed into strength gitigand i,is-
Gu1 1milig substncs. Robertson &
Gilder.

Allianuen l'lii lanstirbiecup.
A granld pienic id barlbectue, Uudler

the auspices of the Oconee County Al-
liance will be heldlat Seneca, oi tily
4l.h. i'roTmilelnt, speakers froi (iffer-
ient, parts of the St at will be present.
I lcduIced rates fromt all 1)0in1ts on the
Soiuthero and Ilu Rn id ge lI ailIroaids.
It will he agrandi alfair.

Te beauitifutl presents giv~en awaiiy,
ah'oluiitely free, at F'ly nn's. is drawing
the c rowd of the seaso.tn. TIhey' are ccer-
t.ainly full to the door every time we
pasrs by. It..

O4umrm,cany schoo,il Trnat.eeis.
WVe, the patrons of Garmany School

dikeict, No. 27, meit, at said school house
on June 2-i th I 199, for the p~urpose of
h-etlig 'Trustees for said school. T1he

nwtinag was. c'alled to ordelr at 10 :30
a. im. by the chaiirn-an. Mlr. T1. B.
I eitz/sey, with 1. WV. Nance act,ing as
secretary. It, wats mov~ed and1( seconded
t,ha t t trutst,ees shuld1(be elected by
hal lot. T1'he votes cast. resulIted in the
el-ct-ion of M essrs. J1. C. Adams, ( . 1).
lI uzhard t and TI. B . [ei tzsey as trus-
tees.

To'i those who con tribut ed to the
phl-asure and11( success of ourl rccenit comn-
mientcemen t by fitrinish Ing the musics on
MundaIty. by entertaining the guests of
t,be tol lege, by~ (contr'ibutti ng andl serv-
i ng refre'hmnen ts for the r'eception
Wed nesdlny ntight, or otherwise, I beg
to r.-turn grateful aick nowledgmnent s in
behalf (of Newberry College.

A Patient onaIIIkiycle.
Mrt. J1oh n T. IDuntcan is in te rested in

ai patent hicyele device which protmises
t.o ievu' itiotiz th~e wheel manuitfacturi-
Imbt u'isi ness. Il', has a model of it in
ha 'Idien. Thel d(ev ice is diffierent front
anIy oitter popehllinig maichinte now in
no and( It, hals beent pron1ounied au mtost
.-xicellent idea by exp)ert bicycle butild-
era andl Imnchi nist.s in the North. Quite
a large sum oif mtontey has beent offered
for the inivet,iotn, hut It. has. been tre-
Iitsed because it, is believed that there
is mtore in it thatn was offTered. It is

Ituit,e ptossible tht, a bieycle factory to
mianufaciti'e the matlchine here will be

Fruit Jars,
Fruit. Jars,

-Fruit Jars.

A ISO iN1ll)l0l& to)' .Safle I'r
sal chea> ait

ROBERTISON &AGILDElt'S
I u<g Strwn

VAIIOUM AND ALI. AIMUT.

We enjoyed a light rain yesterday
afternoon.
A ball was given at the opera house

last, night,.
The new depot will be opened up on

Wednesday.
'rof. and Mrs. S. J. I)erriek aret vis-

itinlg in Lexingtoll.
M1r4. E. '. Pawley, is visiting Mrs.

W. J. Bailey, of Clinton.
l'rof. i'. H. Setzler has beell spend-

ing a few days ait inl t-mari.
Air. LBrice McCarley l1ts moved into

the Lathlop house oil ClItie street.
Auditor Cromer is busy gett.ing his

abstract ready to send to Collumllbia.
Mr. .J. M. Swindler, of Ninety-Six,

spent Sunday and Alonday in New-
berry.

Aliss Grace 1Ienson, of Kinards, is
ViSitling at Mr. T. G. Williams, in
Helena.
The city seeis i little dli1 since
COIllellectinet is over. and the college

boys have left.
The new street, in Brooklyn will be

opened up this week and has been
named Carlisle street.
Several of the young lady visitors

who came for. commencement have re-
tiluned to their homes.
Mr. R. 1'. lLair, of the Standard Oil

Company, is spu-nding a few diays in
the city with relativ( s.
There Will b0 a pienic at L Maybinton

on Priday, Juily 28. 'T'hl public is cor-
dially invited to attend.

IRev. M. J. Epting, of Savannah,
preached two excellent sermons in the
Lutleran church on Sunday.
The Central Luther League will

Ineet on Saturtay, J Luly Ist, it St. 'ils
churvlch, instead of Saturday, .July 8th.

1r. W. K. Grillin, of Alarion, has
been spelding i few days with his
b'ot he', Allr. 11. 1. Grillil, of t,his cit,y.

Ca pt. 1'. .1. Voss recei ved tl is 101n-
ing a cliek for the $0 won by the E.x-
eulsior tLeamll inl the Columbia tolllia-

.\Ni Alattic Mloore, of Spartalbulro.,
is at AIr. George Ale\Vhirt,er's. She

has. neCepte-ld Ii,be positiml of steogra-
pher and typt-writt'.)r .-th.1 the firm iof
JoIlistoli c \\I.' lh.
Theu annul1cNvintionl of the Now

EImree uthly-"lhool Convent,ionl will
h hUId il ln Miati,t, (11n11rebill-

swatd of BeheomGroveu ch Pri-
daty be fore :h--l slundaY ill .1111y.

ThO L.lr IoI nile Satriday n)ight.
offeniders be4fore4 himi Miondaty mlornfing~
whon, he let off with a. 1ow dolltrs vall
tilr a few d- s. '.'his didn't inclun1
thome who h,l failed to pay s,rcet.
dity.

NrI . Chas. )- Cobur1n, of Savaninah,
Is in -.he city. Mir. Coburn1 is at natur-al
born coinedtdian luld it is hoped thatt he
will sutlcted il gettinlg i) an1 enIter-
.ilill nt, ill whiCh e lit Can apIllar to
adivanItage.
1ev. .. G. itale will realch il tile

'iom)SOl St,reAt church this week.
The services will be held tit I ia. mn.
andt 8 30 p. m,. The) fir'st ser'vice will be

he tld at 8 :30 tonight,. The puic co01-
dially invited to all the services.
Th e fol low~'ing persons wer'e guest,s at,

AIlr. (C. F. lh)ydl's last week: NIir. and
NirIs. T1. L. I.(ohnison, of H~enia: Miss
Sal lie H-. ('olehaid, of ilnoln; .\ isses
Nora and l'earil l)iecet,t, of G reen-
wood, a ndl NIis. i'gIa I rownVi, (of Ki nards.

Te E'xce e,ior' l.'ire Compan wUl~~ill
paradeli in their' nlew unliformUs 12rIiday.

a fternloon ati I 31) o' lock in orderc to letI.
the (Titizen1s see what, kind2( of ani up-

pearancei they make' )11l(. hinnied iately13 at-
ter tihe patrade the ree2iltea wii Vill run1
in their' nev tilliforinxs.

3.1eA(1 4 44 NTY'i. 1

seI I) >I luine f or ( e li e id . v. .m . ' o 4tvrl&
1114, ioingh01to'ees . bathe use- of T lI III'

ionVlI nIti. e lifore 4,1 il 1.11ne1l1l that 1441'
l4'oLAee Is fori h untevry n- of I) 'n111 tA rrn.1)51

iA TA i l 413 1' it L14,1 4 'i.i1tt 114

Soldlil I\)NiggJ.Cl', N.Y.

I)worn tow befor IIne naal tubVribhee, iin

thesen, tl hi (i hl fla of ih cem ber AII .d ('.LI

thnli' (Ninrr(Cr i sxi takened111 I)oJenaly nl44
12e'4 glreei~ a nd thel bli dmes. uli lvi Io.
latsaf te form. wemk for' t<lO'1imon(uI,
leavin hee .111 WeIcNIi eO,oilio,( II.~

Jeia'v cs tomn (14 fii eds hevr be eret i

Drsown l's'i pre4nt vTii It hre wilu
teri at ,e on1( lThur1 day 121 th it. .,.n

Xthose stilI' nteing gla, tses.~ shonhi. ekl

on him at,the Nehlr Hot4 nd av

wi iv uerIiori' anss c(h'-bat 02d

SIyil gass n setals. H wl be ''1 i 5

leaigh,ad twOJvTe 1c comen his.1
Ant4t Exi polt thiI)ili'14( eC i i lt(l

wantec an.hnyuwe t

Eayr.ms. XVo-h6.I. AI)V

THE COLUMBIA TOURNAMENT
A TI URAN AII MENT (IF 4:11i.U JM11AV1 I0 1.-

RIIN ItV C0,U11.41EIA FIltMIMN
Fq)lt ('OLUi ElIA FIRItCIN.

Opltm,uI,lai 'irevIet Firm la tI1 'arsaide,
U tI1111111% FirE ilasw Name 11io .tdg..e
aend -11t tont 1 t Firvnit,it Got.

the Nhea'y--Newborty la
io 1r1a.

''E Ixcelsior Pirte ('ompanly rutturnl-
Od on lriday last. froil Cohlilibia whore
they haid b'een to met. u.he firt-non-i's
contest s.

They iall had a delightfil tin-, indi-
vidually. for t,leirP friends were nally

itimoig tit- best citiz.!11,; of 11. capitol
city and tihe ladies were well ni. i all
oil their side.

Th111 Col1whia filrien lost one of tihe
best oiportunities that will ever pre-
selt, Itself in tile exist,ee of their re-
spective organizations to emplitit t hem-
selves iI the hearts of their brother
firemen throughout the St t as hlos-
litable entertainers, as advocates of
fairiess and givers of ju't.iee to their
invited giests to meet tLei, on an eq ual
footing.
'There are in tle capital cit four or-

ganizatious in he fire departillent,: The
hloenix Tutick ('omipny, the 'almet-

tos, the I ndependents and ti he Coluiibia
No. 3 Company.

'1Te Newberry bays Were melt at the
train by the Colunbia No. 3 Com pany,
bauietted at, their hall and shown

every courtesy by the members of that
com1pany, and there wts nlothing too

muhel that their noble 'resident. Al-
derman Naiey, cotuld do for tle New-
berry boys. But--the only way our
boys knew that, there were three other
companies in t,he cit.y was by asking
and having the membrs pointed out
to them. Columbia No 3 ha Won a Iplace
in the Itearts of all the visiting fire' ien
that shoild e itenvied by t,he others.

Tley are IadI of the Ioper stlff and
are independenit, of any clique or ring
ill their own city.

Tihe paradte watS a magnificent one,
Wihiel eXtLended froml) the pOstollliee to
the State Houlse, 1111d every coipaiy int

line, numb11ering"' about. fift.eii, made at

li-je app-11aran1)(1C. Nothing, however,
S1.iacted the at tention and adiiirat,ion

that lid Our own Excelsiors clad in
their beautiful green conts trimmed
iith gold IralLid with ta,pS t-) toImlitch d111(
whtite dutck tioiser-s. T1he boys steIlped

as b htIVe ner si t i:pped iefore and
simply acknlowledged the coniltuous.
applauis along I ie linte by a tolich of
t,he Cltp; and tey were decidedly the
favolites for tI1 t11rac4s, andM WiLi tall.,
excelt probaly some Of the litC-I1lni
who cantnot c(41pe wit.l thei on a track
whert! all thingos would be utilal.

Thie pal-3de over, addresses of wel-
colie were made by the Chief of t.he
Department of Columb0lit, Mr. W. .1.
May, a imtan of whom (olumbia may
well feel prolld, I ilaln wl'o will not,
mike himsef a party to fraud for his

Own mlen,. a man1,1 Who0 as farl aLS hiS
power Went stood out for justiee and
fairness to visitors iitiei a t,hreat of

his o.lice as chief. .f ....ay is a ma!1-11
who will no(t, soon be forgot,t.en by thte
v'isitintg trams that enlt.l.red the Coltumt
bi tourn'IamenClt-hult thait $ 1500J of Co-
11lumbia's mlontey will lIe ver intlc toC1
Cet antother'--unless ttbe eitizens of
that dearII old to" t'n im it, it,o the hatnds
of pleoiple t,hat will see that, jtust,ie,
falirntess and1 respet, is shownt visitLors
wvho htave bIeen ittvited into0 their mitdst,.
Thenct folh>wvedt the Matyotr of tbe city
who weltomed the firemetn and( t,m-ined
thte cit,y over to thtein.
TheI announ01 Icemen lt was1 tt,ben mad e

that the Cat,ains18 if tbe t,eams8 I woullt
nmeet at Iiv~e (l'clock and1( elect judi(ges.
At Lt,his mteet,ing be;zan one of the

mtost unlbhsiness-l ike, untfir t and 111-
hearttld of proceedings e ver' before uIn -
dtertak en at,1any3 conltest. The proitceed-
ings~ of this mteet ing plainly showed
tituit it, wats t,o tte a toutrnamttent Of CJo-
11umb i a, by Cotlum11bi a for 1 olumb11Ida lire-
mIen. The locat 'omtltee whto hatd
golttenl tup the tJ,oney for thle toutrnamnenit
claimed t.he r'ight, t.o iname t,wo of t,he
jtudges, whiichI they didi, and( t,bey were

ealins, ten otr ai dozen vis itot's, the Clone1
pillttege <,r peroigat,ive of cho(osting one

jtidge. Th'i ase were Li,he itmportan iiitthe
time~ :dges.
A fler L,his somie mlemberols of the vis

it.intg teatms cindeatvored 1(1 perstuade

khicptin t,tefusy 1.0iinitr it,ba
littet bt, ithet catain thought,i)i bie
noIlt todos-adbynt ongs.lf

Ctooubi sadde fr bultg wL, mIen.eod t
Tthe jracIes' bga ~ andwth them thel

kickin No.egaon and113 whenl tittlkI om st
kitokingy aii s 1 Ke tley tlevain't int a

No. :t bli compa11red tlt a111 Coeumia witr

atn tite stra'iht,I reel tace Nwbarcy

So0 Lt,he judg'es'J tt),ime- I -when t Coluy
ba N13 Cht opanyh lan lake totktfirst
meoney. Ti wasicuit t,b ist severeo tbiow
received bynte ki id)aers, as Coub ia
ao 3 wasI not sonethe prgrame t of wi-
heoweve, IVheC minVI otitned t heti reord
and(1 te micoscopfCon til)h L. wc

tohet,~ them, andlt t their gote it monry.
S et is Inv Cohinnhoti-Noa 'i ctt tedt--

aIt l)i'5this irLometIng allike c(tat of

eond bthe~ fondoedndt gsed money.)I

recori- bttal kr omtingVoi lke that of atti
1econd, werbtiv ( e beten fInentsa

dead certain that. it wa not inteided
that a dollar sihmhi Icave Columbia, Fo
after a few visiting tea ran making
It somewhere in the twenties or thir-
ties, ti-e 'almt1t0S VtaMe (owi tIh litIe
and failed to connutet with tl ep---
I.he pillelial tlr-mw down tihe pipe anil
bent It, an Independent, man took it and
.Aisappear-ed with it ald Ht.h calmle the
Iick that all hIad t s t,he sami pipo
tand till ratatkt nillst, be 1.11'i oTer.--New-
berry had i Ca, It record anid it ha11d to
be heitu and t.he two ('olumbita teltls
t,hat, t.hey walit-4 to hiat it had iade
their. runs and iiled, -o the only way,
was to hurst lip and start,over-New-

bMrry refused tS ) to gooil Lh track again.
Chief May tol the Ilidepemients what
he thouglt of .tlch tricks and tillhreat-
mned tj resign, and we were told that,
P'resident icJiukin of the Indepen-
dents did resign, refusin'r to be it party
to any such undte I- hand bus I tiess.
These races wero thenl called oly until
the ne(Xt tmiouI*Illlr whenl athlller ('o-

11111ihinbt vilnpany wits givel two trials
t.j heat. us. hut with Newberry's 0onl-
Sent -New berry's 18 2-5 still stood and
tley wetre giVkq the race.
The hoz-e wagon and engine contests

were most, vNilting and wt.re witnessek-d
by ilmuense ..rows of peoplo.

in1 tile .rac"S for the fast -St. teatilm out-
side oflColiluibia, Anderson won. New-

bWr.Ny iIade a good I'lin btlt wias slow ill
get,Lt, water ttInnld WaS defeat.ed. but was
glad L,bat Andet-son won. The Andet-
son and Newoerry boys became attach-
ed to ech other. Newberry-'s teat did
not Iimake It run bit what, we all felt
protd of it. They did iiot fatil in it
single couiling and~1(1 Columbitia's ti1

poI0uids wittO lr'essu-e COuIldn't, blow
themi olf. The -xcelsiors Ltile oil all
tIhe tces avitged up, will be far aliead
of atiy llade il the whole tournta-
Ilent anild will Iake a1 record of which
none can boust. oither ill or. out, of Co-
lIu imbia.

Tihe visit,inl"g teaIs It-C at a loss to
understand Low the water pressilre in
Coliibia cnliii vaty so Illuch inl favor of
homle t,eamsl. We donl't chaim that, it
was "monkeyed with, but we do knlow
it, to be fiact thuat visit,ing teams rati
with i as low a t pouinis while ('oliui-
hlta tetlls glt fromti 9 to 12. The indi-
cator oni tlh hydrant.show"d 1.hat..
The I)'ys enijoye(d the iall at Shn-
doi-wIe- the lahdies were t. entIer--

tatiners.
01i- ioyNs 't Loped it, the ( riil (Cn-

tral ilotel antd wre givol t.he best, of
aten loti. 'The ltInagemI ent,didallin

thUil I)MV0 1l ike our stay a la--
ilt oue and we would ike for ourl
friends wliIn at tl,e -aptital iy togive
the Granid ( -ol ral a t via'.
Newberry I'opes t.r long to give a

touillalit 111t and when she does we Watt.
Clum1biA t.o (titer ill her teaIMIs, hiIlg
Chiief MlaY along I help iop hack the
Crowd, et. , atid bring (lief Daley

ahli for a lln judge. Wit I themll we
%I 111llitrauteu (I ' iriess anod Newherry
Will take CVt-C ofo

x- * * *

'I'he E,xcvlsio Company vent dlown
oi a special over the Solt.hern Rail-

wity and Agent I1hiiton ldid eveytling
to mauke the t.rip a pt~leasat, ne1. ( nt
(otur irett)r h' ie was thou ghltfl enoug h
t.o have the boy'vsa reftreshlin dr~ itink~ of
ice lemtionaide0 in the bJaggage room.1
The Sonuther-n is atlrigh t..

* * * x

Some of tlihe bios made a :ill oti tho
l'dditor-ofrh 'lt-Iiorahll awl News in)his
pisalte ollice at tbe cai, L, w h ere th-y
wetre g laidly iece ivedl aind showni
thr-ough by Mir. AiuIl. lie has a nice
placeO and is always glad t4osee any1 on1
rom NewberI y Thl I'le Go vernor- wa.

(lut, andlc we failed to see him -in t.hat.
we werec disaippointed.

Anothe1) r Newherrpiaiiw ho is itn (C-
Itimbia andicwts gl1d to welcome tne
Newberry boys, was Mi-. 1l.:p Il.dy.
iIe wore otur colors tindc stItck to New-
berr-y till we left LOWnI. Ilpps Is a1
whole-sou1l you1ng fell ow aind feelIs
deato his (old 11ome1.

* I. * X

lIIcalth OllIt-er li-ishop, Supiervisori
11i11 and Alessr-s. I. H-. Iluint, aitl A. J.

Un~4ok wereO wit.h t.he I >ys andIl looke-d 1to
t,heir inlterest In eve-ry limrueuOtlar.

tal city has at, hist goIt-ti-l a "mtove on
her1."' (On all sicdes bucihlings are. goiig

uip and businiless-l nterprilis,es arte spr ing -
inig u s if in a night.. Shle will 50oon
hatve sicdewaiks t,hat, wil Iliompare fa-
vorabI ly w ith tho0se of ainy -it-y iln Liihe
Sot.h, andt( the ilimrvemenouts for- tIbe

paist few ''iiI yeahv heen too Inmitos
1and1 cetm,ive to mlenlt-ionli he Co-
Itubia hats blegunI to go forlward-( amIl in

She is g'oing to Lake hcer phlie it) the

rantks wit.h t.he leadin jg cities5 in thle
Sout.h--andc how pro4)04 are0 we all to see
tL.. It, is Ilready oine (of tihe most, beani-

vanitages t hat wvill comimr)el wit.h themil
1 i every rspeit, lhas the m1os.t bo.ttut

E,in the w:ri and. lome- noblIe-Iamitgen-

all jin in wi i i .l g ( '(111lumbi conlttinued(1
success5, for- ltutoy of tbh Newherriy bocys
lIf, ft.hirii liearts thee, wVhib may tlt

have somnet,h ing to d1( withi estblishing,

A Iyrintoruft mundertc-
WVIlI 'fteni causo( aI hoIcrrille liturn

Seablo, ( utI or Ibnioh e. IBic-k li-u's A rttienl
Silve, ho be-st In tIle wolrll, wil kill

Old S >ris. Pc-v-I S -r'-s i jleirs, k-.:0Is
I Ie-ors, C,rtu ml Sb ;., tl jells.

bocx. Cutre guaranlItoeed. S dd by all
I -ogiwni.

Tlo (Opera fiopeni Aliitz W#Vih 111 thn I.'aistit
a41141 M-e041ty oft Ih.o C4111114velict-

ia.it hll.it

Last, 'I'htrsdiahy vVeling t liv allial
Conunmeninnt, (;irmatn took l.ac at
,he opiera house, auil proveil a 11ost. de-

litlitlul elose. 11) their wek'S pheasie.
hlle Jiaq tit-1 va - tloiord for ie dim-'s.
and th balkoni.s and stage were lilled
with oil-lookelrs.
The germnuui was gracefully led Iy
NI r. J. I . W i Ison,I jI ., w ith NI i liessiv

A onli tho'. present wer N iss I iz-
zie Glellit, now .'ed inl wlito ol.-gtildiv

Inl white e ibl-mis.
liss ILizzie I)ean, also in wilit.e or-

gaidie with organdie rufies aund wnite
1ibbhon.

AlkIs Miary Nance Waitr was regally
lovely in a ellow ordandie garnrished
wit.h1 black velvot,.

IH.s Thyra Sehumpert was gowined
in hanlsome vorln-colored satiln wit h1
iethallt of sead lae.
Mliss Laillat Johnstonc Inl white o rati-

die over blue, pilnk roses.
ANiiss 1essie Cobirn1 was very al-

ttie 1 in a rimsn oItgaIndiO ove'
t.hle saelt volor vith 1 rid ribbolls.

Mliss I,aura I,vmant was strikingly
beautifuy in a yellow liguret' organd ie,
with pearls.
INiss Alatude Langford was gowneil in

pale blue organdie under white, with
blue ribbons.

Niiss Plie Sheppaid, of VA,gelield.
wias qIeenly in it wihite organdie, with
garnishings of white.

Aliss Wilson, whit-0 organdi and
white sat.in ribbons

NIb-s Janie Vance was beautilful in a
rose cldored silk, veiled in white organ-
(lie, with white satin sash, with pink
0ses.

Mliss Laura Glenn, gowned in pale
piik or'gand(ie and pink roses.

Ni-s Kate Ashley, (if Trenton, white
organidie and white ribbons.
Miss Nalnie li'ool was a dreati of

loveliness in pale yellow organtildiv, with
garnishilngs of the samlle Ie.

Miss Annie lynii, in tl-(Ilois blue
sat.it, en t 0tain, Wit.hI t.i ilmlings of mous-
selene and homton ippl iquj e--oimIionds.

Mliss elssie Gilder, wlitt brovtled
satill, (4n t.rainl, ai'd liinlk roses.

Mliss MNahi. t'ash, whit.' organdie
Wit.h1 pale bitl i'iblbOUs.
Miss Azile I'ool, pale be orgItIie

with blueribbonl.
Miis Ib-ow. of I.iure-4, blUesilk.

biack lace antid velvot.
Miss llir.lio Vanc , of I,oli.,iaia, in

white or-andit. and whilte,os
Mi.ss aNid l''1u1t, inl wh-it-" organdie.

trit-i'l,1-d With :-n t ve v t and ril
b):)l, erimlsonro.

NIits Vinniv NIay Wikon was lovel v
in a i1nk oru'.11mnlie gown wit,h pink
IOses aIld ditiMIAis.

Ni!ss Agatha IDavis. in mle b1lue silk,
polmitis of Iial hie and corals.

Mliss .\leitosh, of So.iety 11l1l, S. C.,
pilk or:'!lie anld pink ribbonls.

NIliss I ,aura Iiby was lovely in pale
blute orgalidie, wit.h bluie rib"ons.

NIi sN .\andl Slehnefer was quiain11t
heoutiful ini a white orgaindie over bi
silk atnd A muerieinn lheaut.y roses.

Mi iss l''aniuileft'raw.foid, !.uhI pink or-
gandai i, wit.h bbwk latce timmuiings and

NIliss Niaggie .lilhiston., in whiite or-
naniiiei atnd wvhit ribLiinI
.\iiss .\yrtie Slhtuinpert, hink orgat-r

die over'i pink silkc, andi( pink roses.
NIliss Nanniie NIo(Caughrzin was ebartm-
ng in a mos-t, dainty tomilet, of white or'-
gand ie andi valenitennes lace. Ti-
elegsant~ simtpl icity1 of thiis gown atdblod
muichl to Its beatut.y.
Th'le goentlme presUI ~~ ent, we: Alessi's.
Vaince I rby, I.,aurenas: Il'eak, Cliin-
ton; Thlomas W'iat,ts. Laurenns; Craw-

WNiso, I 'rospetit.y; (Greiaves, I2au-
renis; Wats I)av is, Cli ntoni: AIace
(Copelandii, (:liuiton; I obertsoni, WN. (.

ZI. I'. Wr'ight., llIaskell Wriht.Ii. I'. G.
l-:lsor, NI. Spearm'inan, Cooi(k W. S
Laangforud, J1. V. AN l''alh, .1. ( 1. Wilson,

.10c., (. l). \P ok*s, A\ ioiirle Mcii buimpert,,
l-:rwin iiI 'nwick, James I {enwiclk, A mios

lii)i/.er, A\ irt,bur ( 'opuland, (). ( ). Cople-
lamil, Caild well l'ant Iaawson K ihle.'.

I)omuin iek.
Unaiparonetis: .\ir. andi Mr is. Howmian.

A*r awlnI irs. C. J1. I'itreell, Alr. amd
NIrs. 12. W. V'' At, NI r. and NIirs. Nat

G;ist, Ih-r. atnd NI ts. G;ilider. Alr. and Nits.
Geo. Johnston e. NIr. and Mr Is. TI. (.

l 'ooi, NIr. and Nir's. A. TI. lirown. NMr.
and NIlts. i''ed Sebiluiper't., NIr. and
NIris.. .. I-'. N orwood. NMr anil Mirs. I '.
Itobher'tson, NI c anid Mr's. .5. J1. .N..i
!aurini', NIt's lis', .\I v. and Mirs. ( ).

J1. A\. Srlhiar, oif Siudalhut, NMt savedl
h is 'il d fionm dianth by i'ioiup lbyi- usig
Otto Minute Coti.h Cur'e. It, eures5
andu all throa ~t. andi lung troublles, Itb

EG Wht TOiL ET80OAP
E xcels all high priced
Soaps. Made of the
sweetest materials
obtainable. No 25c
soap to equal this.
Nothing like it. It
makes the skin like
velvet and leaves a
sweet, refined odor.
We give you a picture
worth $lw ith every
box of three cakes at
25 centis.
[iB TSO : IIPERirlWaisIs.,

Renaval!
'am now to be found

in the storeroom for-
merly occupied by the
Newberry Clothing Co.
and have my store nice-
ly fixed Lip and will be
Pleased to see my old
customers and as manymore new ones, and
show them my well se-
lected stock of Watch-
es, Jewelry, Clocks,Spectacles and Silver-
ware which I sell cheapfor cash-
Watc.i and Clock re-

pairing a specialty.
EDUARD SCHOLTZ,

Joweler and Optician.

Wool, wisihel aid iunwisilvd, withl,
hurrs or without :1id hlidvs :1 uii plty
thoel highest iarket priel. (hill atid

uts.

tx.f tf. SUMlME.:R BROS.

STATEI- ()F S(),TII (%\l%()blNA
(X) U NTY ()P N W, BIiL Y-
I N l'I t)li A Tl',(' U 11i.

Ilontwa 1':. W\ rt il.her own right and ats
A hinitit ix of thet personai l 06itate

o W.W . Waldt'01 (I4vcns(d ' lain
vs it allit . lf ii. 1. l1'. on-shore.

W illiant l.Ingshort.e I,aI(ki..
shor-vald . ( A !i )av 41t -linh [its.

sunililols I .o li t .lif.
TotWe' itii.: li.\MANTS AIMr1: N .:
ye!i)'i |:II'i i.N. : 1 )l'Mlt SN1-:.

phitl, inl 1 his aiction of whivib at

COPY is rit hII 'I' I ipon you, aInto evea co yof yo rlls e t'l.e
Said tcillpiti't onl tle. s b.i be" 111sat

tlh vi I, i 0. N 0ii %V I )(- I n e ( i~ '(Pr l os'
lte,irllie at Newhe rtt Nw 'nrv (ilus

sotli'Cl'aolitinl, w i liiti' ll t%.'entYdt.'
aifter thet st-rvit-v er f e cuiv o
t he dally of s h srvivc; andl[if' yol fi
to aniswer. Ih l1vvolplint.l withlinl theit

ime aftror said .h a h iti i n t his It.-
-ion llI aplyv to hI['Of --he -

lie.f dh-lianl ded in iIl' (ortpint..
it-dSepteni i 2'!. .\ 1).1ls

I I*' NT I1i Ni T,
'I nt- ll \ orneyt.

T I 1 W il II i l ihor I I Ilaa kin
1, nit hir ih-lm.d:its:

Iouwill p-oi.' I li l loti vo ti hatt(-
1101nph10h1 inl tho abmove 1uit .Ineion

%a. l- t I 1l2 h day W -Jnt. Lisri,li-ti
i I Il. I lliv . f t i1 ' ' b t . l. for

Newherry 'omol y. it N.Iwhorw, Q'. .
lll I' ,,: 1' N'l lT,
lini ll" A 1.1411-r11ys. -

VA.\T I'' ( )|'8( ITFI I C'. I t() 1, N
C Uil No Y l'' NV I.\'Eill%il1) y

ivW ' 11 1 "(-,1-h1v.lr b i d g ..

Ii1',(1:.8, . IWlit 111 1) I,: NN

h,nn I.etersof -\doinitraion of 1.he

tunnish~ ~ ~ n'1 an Iou'rtkinr

NEW GOODS
EVERY WEEK

Are sent cs by our New
York agent, and we are
adding what our trade
demands.

If you need anything
bear in mind you get it
at New York Racket
Prices, which means a
great saving to you.
The sidewalks to this
busy part of town are-
good, you will be wait-
ed on politely, prices
will suit you, these are
inducements, so give
us a call.

The New York
RACKET STORE.

ICE,
ICE,

ICE,
li :11 any 1<,1antit y ! l t ally

t-inIle.

Special Prices in
Large Lots.

\e Solicit the patoimmgeof
all, nd will d() our utiost to
I)I se.

Noti uis i yopn wish wia"r-
mis to) stop at your doo.

S. BA JONES@
The
Hot Season
Has Come at Last,
And:Now is Your Time
To Buy Something to
Keep You Cool.

I wishI to catll s4pecial attenAtionl to

bie fo 1llow',ing lines:C

I loro you'll 11ind1 a big Iine of

ORGANDIES,
LAWNS,

MUSLINS,
PIQUES,

il atli kinds of white goodls,
I )reo pat t rns read(ly to iuuako up,

'ans~ of atli kinds, C'orsets, light -

l',(gings!, etc.

Os uit picjs. Ini fact oIvry -

hing4 t hat goesX to 11nake up at Iirs't.

Nlasldis' Depart M ennt
If you wvIi ak to soo hotJI weather

ino4 bIouight esp~cially for the hot
rnlonth1.

uiI~4 (ontd Ca,Alpa ar'Ml hirl
loats and) VesHts in) blaick anid colors-.
WhIuite I )uck Pats, I'aneyv Vost i,

uraw, Crashl , (Crushed 0 , Still' andi
\ipinlo I ints in feiather weighit.

V'ici Ki<l~ Shiois, black andio tan,
not in Shioes andi (Oxfords ; Negligu'o
Wr ts iln prO~Mofi, alli coh>rs, pIlin

I'II fanrcy. Ilav plV4 aced a ispeqci al
ino4 of N oAggon Shirt H0Co unters1
(4 be close a511t cost.
AlIl{ kinds of light weighit Under-

Ilaveh ,julst opee a01( ig linei of
washiale ties from Ioc. per doz. up.

Von will find( o'verythlinIg at lRock
Ioht toiu Pr'ices. Conme 1in and( give
us it look. Yours respectfuilly,

Iii. 1. ILWWICKt


